CSLL - Meeting Minutes
January 7th, 2013
7:00 PM
Call Meeting To Order - 7:00PM
Present: Mike , Dawn, Lori, Vince, Josephina, Tracy, Jordan
1. Registration Information
 Dates for onsite registration - Feb. 2nd/ 3rd and 9th/10th.......1-4PM *Jordan
will have registration sign up on backstop this week
 Need help for sign up - volunteers *Lori will send out email requesting help
 Flyers are taken care of in Peninsula News on Jan. 23rd - We will have some
extras for placement in schools etc. *Jordan will drop extras at schools,
Panorama, etc.
 Electronic notice to schools *Lori has printed and ready/Mark and Jordan will
confirm clinic times to add to sheet
 Online boundary checker available through district website
 Online Registration - This year/next year? Pointstreak will be our online
registration provider after this season *This has been mandated by LL
Canada and the district and must be implemented - Jordan will be sending in
forms this week and we MAY have online registration this year. There is no
charge for the next three years for this service other than fees for credit card
payment (3.5%). All funds are deposited immediately to our account.
 Fees for each division/late reg. *Fees are remaining the same for this season.
Intermediate division is a go and will have the same fee as Majors.
Jordan to talk to Niki regarding uniforms for Intermediates
****Lori will send email out ASAP to notify all 13 yr olds that we will have a division
for them this year.
2. Clinics Information
 Dates at Panorama - Sat. February 2,9,16,23/March 2nd....*9th and 16th still up
in the air - confirmation coming later this week
 Coaches needed
3. Umpire clinic info *Umpire clinics: Dates are March 23-24 Location TBD. The March 24th session will
be for Junior umpires 13 or older or 3years experience.
4. Still need Secretary, T-ball coordinator, Mini minor coordinator
***Will see what can be recruited at registration then will send emails requesting helpers
5. District News
New Rotating Tourney Schedule-* In fairness to all parks, the district is implementing a rotating
tourney schedule(alphabetical). This means that this year Hampton will host the 11-12 district tourney
and National will host the 9-10 districts. A park can decline to host in which case it goes to the next in
line but you lose your spot. A special motion can be made to host in case of "special" reasons such as a
parks 50th anniversary. All leagues agree and then the following year the rotation reverts back to the

team who was next in line. If nobody passes on a tourney Central Saanich will next host the 9-10
Districts in 2015. The city minors tourney is not part of the rotation.
9-10 provincials at Layritz-* As host, Layritz is automatically in the provincials. They will still play
in the district tourney but only in the round robin portion. None of the games played against Layritz will
count in the final/playoff standings.
HarbourCats fundraising - The district has two games to use for fundraising. All funds will go
toward the district umpire budget for training of young umpires. We will have tickets available to be
purchased. Approximate cost $10 each
6. Formalize exec. positions - update website *Jordan put name forward for president as we need one.
All present in favour. Dawn/Morley to update the exec positions on the website.
7. Other business - Open floor
Tracy recommended reaching out to seniors/organizations to find a new senior ump to replace Dave
after the 2013 season. Lions, Beacon Community Services, Volunteer Victoria
End meeting. - 7:55PM
Next meeting TBD

